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linJinmeof fhétirtlc qualities fhtrt are needed ntion, ami ita possible eHgéïB for Or 
in this progressive city. • . . against the miners carefully discussed.

“Up is not sociable, and, ^ more than Unit, ^ resolution of indorsement is always

’ unan'i mous and a vo$e of cîiscredif with
out dissent. Ton man the members aro- 
prond ot themeclvca, tlicir order ami 
their officers who stand ready at alH™
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Each issue reproduced in Uie^Uniteit^^tes for
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Most of our eldacns consider ft healthy |o 
change bur underclothes and take a bath once’ StornkT. Allen 

(l*o. M. allrn ...
A. F. <180868... . v

:«S5K?«
" '...............Editor f « year; Whether we need ft or not. We otir-

stlv,cs have bad tine batidmd two shaves since 
the siimmerxst 1895. "The rares ST hygiene, it* 

♦24 00 taught in the schools of the effete east, don't, 
apply when the thermometer drops to 70 below? 
Most of our- protniqent cttizcns,' \yc : repeat, 
think that Fawcett is altogether too scrupulous 
about his- underclothes and ablutions, tie has 
a beastly habit of “tubbing” every morning; 
he shaves three: times a week, wears a boiled 
shirt when the weather permits, arid has been 
known to burn $495 wortli of cord-wogd-to heat 
water fpr a hot bath. This is too much. Faw
cett ta a standing affront to thrive hardy virtues' 
which have made parson the Queen City of the 

We ask tire'immiiiiou government to 
remove.Fawcett for his Sybaritic,effcminaCyT"

I, public netting I

■ pom, a Political
,To* Chibholm, Prop’r I «litter “the "•

COR FRONT AND SECOND STREET ■ fllC Call for a pi

Headquarter# tor ~ ■evening at the Fain
BEST OF WINES, LIQUORS and CIGARS IfSSreS

Mired Datnksa, Specialty g «lied thé dining hal
iitercsted citizens, 
meeting to order ah' 

Afte 
the obji 

exte
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euBacKiKrteN_*xrit*
Yearly in advafi'ee.,.,....... ...............,— —
Per month*by carrier in city (in advance 2 50.

‘Sbigte neplee,...... ....... * so

- ADDRESS COMMUNICATIONS 
In reference to advertising and subscriptions, to 

TMO*. J. CHUUCti
C .lo representative for United States and 

Canada. Drxt r IloVton Bank Building, Seattle, 
Wa h., U. S. A. 3:,

wspi
S3 in or out of season.

_ Tbepiiiny tribut,jniLl bl(C associiition 
by outsiders on Tuesday night and also 
on other occasions should t show the 
gentlemen of the association that a high 
standard of action has been set for them 
by the public at large. YUKON Sill llll Cl.Mi | for chairman.

«plained 
«ipted out the 
eortance of the terri 
, representative nt 
little weight in the - 
less he were a regu 
with a right to the I 
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t ELDORADO SALOON ISSKSI
KLONDIKE CITY 1 That the territory,cd

------ ------------ --------....—.— ■ «enled bv an m<T«p
Finest BxSna&«f - *n f

____ MANUPACrCRF-KS OF
First Quality Matched, Dresstd 

. Rustic, Reefing, and Rough Lumber"
+ At last the long-looked for frost liafl House Logs Furni8hed,"Cordwo6d 4^' 

arrived? to giva.hattle~to t humiliions cTfj Orders Hied promptly. ' 1
typhoid fever germs which have tlirivM 
in Dawson for the past summer. Kin 
Jack is the. mortal tmemy of the pestial

SATURDAY, OCJOllER 1,
gr~. THr'

NOTICE.
at a

gWlaâlJfawe, it I* a practical admlaslon of "no circula- 
flpa." THE KLONDIKE NÛflOÉT asks a good-figure for 
lia apace and la juartHcafion thereof guarantees to its *d-

THÜ SANITARY PROBLEH.1S9S-A :
north.

--
2ssa

A PLEA FOR AN AGGRESSIVE MOVE. _2
It hating been: decreed an* demanded 

.Lv, the public ;tB^t3ha MTOttHr^Aasta'la?.
4io» olioahlteke op tho maÿrTof ïe^ ^irst the human animai: Already 
mg representation for the Tnkon Tern- thech e fof the better is appuient, 
tory at ttitawa tltare ap^^ hé qp „nil aa ti,o ^4,1 f,.,nly
reason \\ u it s tou t mot- ie i Qite at j in-Jettk’üuicy grasp the ptu'ttgitical gei in 
tmee. 1 lm associa mn can at thvir nu'et- j^ yiel(l • «p W. giiost for the time 
ing on Monday night direct them officers] beingr But there is another summer

coming—and still mort? after that, and 
. without tiré precaution of perfect sanita- 

tron each recurring season will find the 
pest robbing the community of a larger, 
and larger proportion of Tts citizens, un-;

( til Dawson will become entitled to the 
proud distinction of being the pest house 
of the Yukon Territory. Within two 
years more,x unless the proper "precau
tions are taken, no one who places any ' 
value upon his life will dare stay over 
night within the confines of onr growing1* 0 
city.'

It is a cruel truth hut why mince mat- 
ters? Typhoid is a tilth disease’ and 
thrives in and is transmitted by human i 
offal. Once grasp that fact and 
at once tlift.^tily remedy—perfect sanita
tion ; and that Calf only be secured by. a 
proper Ordinance emanating from a 
j.rojair city conneil elected by and inter
ested in our people. Incorporation 
should be the watchword of our citizens 
for in that lies the only hope of a future 
foi our city.

paper published between Jnoeae and the North Pole.

FAWCETT'S DEFENDERS. notation tbtnks 
sBietrom them; A
nrSO far they 
irectloiL Itfs owto 

8lign1or representati

Wines, Lïquôr» *» agarC ]

THE NORTH!
The i>rtlicy which the Nponwr-hasTmr-- 

siiëd fiTiicë'^ fegan pubUcntion in fane-

newspaper circles on the outside. The in the'nameof the association to prep;Tf0 
fearlessness and aggressiveness lûLlhis and forward to the government the 
paper in calling attention to the un- 
wholesome offlcial. ^Àfmosphere that has 
prevailed in Dawson and the gross in
competence and. abuses of positions of 
publie trust, has ted to extensive quota
tions from our columns by the state and 
colonial pries.

- ,

Ash & M axnino ,-Pmp’ rs ■ Toul(i tend to shew 
I i^d a political or 
1 itself ofany privily
■ bert* had an indep 

,, ■ hid been of great b
DAWms 1 our representative 

Oliver and the two i 
renting British ('Oh 
tea power in seew 
J«r the whole- nor 
tribute to the ininin 

. I subsisted Mr. Lisle g
■ fisenssion.

Choicest Wines, Liquors and Cfeannecessary papers. Itcannbt beTldtie tod 
quickly as i t will take a long time for the 
long red-tape of far away officialism to 
he run out. However, the wisdom of 
the association may decide ïhé time to ; 
be inopportune, and that when Dawson 
City Shall be incorporated,J,lic Miners’ 

There is published in Victoria, B. C., Association and the municipality will be 
a paper known as the Timet. We infer more effective if both jointly address a 
from the few clippings we have seen that prayer for a Yukon representative in the 
the Timet has undertaken to act as house of parliament. It is conceded on 
apologist and defender of the Fawcett all hands that taxation without .rvire- 
ad ministration of the gold commission- sentation is unbearable to our race, and 
etht office in Dawson. the extortion of millions for the énrich-

If Mr. Fawcett selected tliy Times as 
his lulvocate he is just as unfortunate in
the selection of his friends as lie some- result in the end in ought else than a

Expert MLxologisff*

MININA HEADQUARTERSWÉÏÈ&g'-..
FRONT STREET

Combination Saloon
Be Is the Pince to go for fun and amuse

ment. Finest kind ot Liquors and 
Cigars.

I Mr. Eschwegc drel 
E by thinking we oilgl 
f lrtnd withrrat eon si 
I representatives of 
I lieved if we took Ju> 
I them then the worilt I videt into factions.

The “Monte Carlo"
x-, FINEST BAR IN DAWSONilsfc
QUALITY Of

-'TV,'!-* met it of a far-away state and the im
poverishment of ourselves cannot but'

-OF WINES AND LIQUORS THE HISHtST

Mixed r>nuk£ Jt' iiuedaMy
HIGHEST GRADES OF CIGARS

one sees
■ lit. Ritchie expiai 
1 the politieal associi
■ rpprpsfintfllion \u«> \
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3r -en the
!>•' 1 much rule from UXtTlte following article ctt[>ped from the 

Times of August 21 i, dlustrates ThCmeth- 
ode Mr. Fawcett’s friends are resorting

THE OPESA HOUSEYukon Territory ami the parent body. . 
Whenlhe mitnicipality and the Mi tiers ’ 
Association jointly forwardtheir petition 

to m their vain attempts to shield The for reiTresentation tlrç-Whole fietd Wilt3^ 
ci* tmisBidner from the-storm of public covered, the municipality speaking 
«Itapproval that should long ago have -for Dawson and the association for 
fo ced him into the oblivion lie deserves.

Leaders .of the Nvooet need not be 
toi I tliat the entire article is a lie titanii-

E »»ay others were.u 
E place and rrwns liveBAKKE, WILSON & i’CTÊBSUPL/ 

Proprietors

. . DAWSON "
11 Oftdquartor# Jor Best,-of —

Wines, Liquors and Cigars
Mixed Jwinks a Specialty

■ know exactly what
■ ïeiëntTîxëslogel"

. E but had no voice it;
E funds and therefore 
E «hcfC and the .ini pi 
I tonrTg. He tlmugh 

** I ition vvoitki handle- — • E UK Mîhers/WSsQc ia
■ tudy.had top muH.. »ienee present to d<
E Miners' Association 
E Hr. Esehwvge tho 
E » as non-pai 
I would have as little

-»,*■
the territory. It is hardly possible that 
Laurier could or would wish to withstand The idiotic mismanagement of the 

, . , . ‘/Vgold commissioner’s office was-never
^^Mh-Uhereme other matters on which exempli tiÿ.th an three, ays

eontemptitie from thtrlact that Dawson | the association should xqieak to tlfe gov- heu a bouglrt a lock box
is *o far removed from direct comhmpU eminent and at once. The cry of “no.l » i T'"’?} * ^
cation with the outside world. It stamps royalty” should be taken up until the j.** ‘ ^*J1.8 ~’>.h°f1 1 |e g° *1 COjxSiaf'
its author as a man lost to all feeliiig-of woods ving-wHli it. How long are we to ^mwr' . llh ' ‘ u"-|ons s ion « ie 

? moral resimnsihility ami-so deeply sunk] groan under the present mining régula- ‘.IOl’lK* ,1,1 °;t 10 -P9stoffieefof city de-
1., > ' ] > in the mire of his own infamy as to be tiens made for us tiy u*cn who at a dis- m‘r>'w *en he so well knew the

utterly incapable of forming on intelli- tance of thousands o'f mites are regatd- f°.8. 61 conditions tliepe, and . .that the 
«eut jndgnuffit between right and wrong, ing us (hrough distorting »p^U^es '.> wouffi probai^--not agau, see the
However, if Mr. Fawcett can stand the It is evident from the handiwork of our !'”] more, clearly shows

.odium attached to such a defender, the lawmakers that they arc yet./in the 1* ; Sl8l*°81^ of tliU 1» to
Nl'OOwr is cmifitTeut ûf bëilig able to sur- dotpls of ignorance regarding the cpndi-1 !U -v ‘^Hore the I’f°l,le « «fchts to the

......  Viv-i'att tile lilteluus stateiuenls lo which tifTn ofunr Arctic home. Let thewssori-f te c^tji give.
L; : Fa veett’s organs may give utterance. ation notv speak as the most rcirresentii^ h . -u r-'VI''

Here is tlie article as taken from the live hotly which we. are -likely to get hi brugl-ist“,UFruin strec't!118 ° Kcl1? * 
Victoriâ’ ÿMce Of August 26': ■ many years. ~ “*
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1 httvo several good cabins for sale. Best lo- 
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“ Ijml reader# of the femes may understand

' lYThp-'kMîtciMfltt/.àf. 4êw..tit*Iitieàf...................... ............................................. ........................ ..
the lioinin- ; ttt the Fairview hotel ':0h Tnc*T.v hy(; ‘iy>'ha< nptionu; the Kvüuct Is au-esseu-'"”

ton governmuitt, wn print/this cdityriul from 1,lS at vittr.f airview nou.t on iutsdav tmU 1 wico a.week hy-e^rrter-f2.r)0per month.
the Klondike Nugget of Dawson city ; _evening ■demonstrates one tiling above

• a* Jun e Just thawed but our ink with Ihe ought vlse^that tho public' spirited
idc^ Of splashing SO,no of it un Mr. Kaputt, ((f l)aWson t«td the Klondike ate, with
the tiold commisMiimer. ? few exceptions, members in good stand-

iltg of the Miners’ Association and 
rider the interests of the miners

■ - -, •secure first eltoiie.; a t once a 
. I uET office.A HIGH STANDARD SET.*

Fine line of Domestic and Imported cii 
KeUy & Co. Druggists, Front street,

an*I's tu'd is Published ongvery Wednesday 

For Sale a

gars
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Perforating, Numbering aoi“ We may state at the outset that Mr. Fawcett 
I Is not tile whole Klondike because he is the ' 

goUH’ommltisloner. There are men arijund this 
■. town who could eat him up. We ourselves sit mount to every other issue.

sa..........

“Wow we Jtaye no klelc coming at Fawcett's iv , ,/ J --------- ------------------ ——
Take-off, whatever that may be. We believe in ' * y » S UatCt__llllds lts pWll Course.! PiriVtT js n III*

rann play his own gum c, aud truth lherc is Ttftt one ccntcru^ioit ; the l'iihlic L J —
com jadsWato state that in this (jod-forsaken spirited then of Dawson have largely I IÎU) I Dll llll • -

1£r^- cli,m*tC W];><L!0J>lay U,e **“? ntiglitily joinetl tbe a880éilttioni Hrc ent$Hlsiarti*v | CK A^IIAV - AllX
quick, or it. Is PàUçd-, on account of darkness. , ___ . , ; pKfluUAY. ALA.
AVetqwak feelpngly^l>Aretie darkness, because ■ . 1 iUU i*rU Tnjnntmons. jmen- | Dust &maht and Received/or.CoUec'ti

know whtULit is^ the Nat/yel when <«or-si?ig( its pro/.pftfio publicu policy. ' Its ' Most Favorable Terms '
aUniottLiiiL-toteitta^,imletal-the wtaiher may . power tor ^*a»l ÿ» reettgnixe 1 hyàtl tTiid I -6- «--MOOPrrF»tEsiDLNf and ivi 
bedéemetl HxoFouB whvn the bbti^has to beYv]ready public matters are referred to it : - ....^ '■
tJSSSZXui.iÆ«Thr«bj^c “ !»W'4*Mly from Which-ehould fMagBIÛCe< Stock ^Of UqilOrS*.

wish lo -Irinv the attention, of the- Dominion . emanate all petitions to the government ' *■■
/- ^voramcnt tothegoWhomtBissioher. Faweeti^ajïdçrv^tiests for self-govcrnmeiit SOLD BY BOTTLE OP CASp.
S£S!^*ZS££SrS?t: t .. « ^rtyWnsjl,» ,»„■»,w,ON, CHAMPAGNES BRANDIES '

regard ihr law and. order a thing m, ^ M asioçîaBon’s Sn’sCQTCH WUSKUPS
-/.HWowG-Uvn" Culled Status wining camp, tie j membership caiFJbe jmade the source of “vUKDUBI AND sCyiCrl WHISKIES.

^„,à'cdrink whi^.avlledYHkv's msithit much 'good to th^'M^rtgrdoamiUtitty; corner Fo££ ‘ & T. c<x
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